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A 
Mitchell said yesterday the 
government is making serious 
inroads in the fight against or-
ganIzed crime and credited 
mope than 350 court-author-
izect wiretaps as having a "dev-
astating effect" on criminal 
syn(licates. 

Oiter the past 32 months, 
Mitchell said, more than 1,400 
orgttnized crime and gambling 
figures have been convicted, 
and! another 2,100 are in var-
ious stages of prosecution. 

Irt a speech to the Asso-
ciated Press Managing Editort 
contention in Philadelphia, 
the'Attorney General stressed 
that those convicted or in-
dicted include 170 state and 
long officials who had alleg-
ed , sold out to the under-
worlld. 

Mitchell said he had "small 
page-  nce with those who fault 
Juitite for taking a hard line 
on :crooks," especially those 
holding public office who ac-
cept the fruits of organized 
crime. 

"fn many of the most 
bliitned.  American cities,. a 
successful attack on offieial 
corription will open tite wit 
to Sect public officials —often 
froM the ranks of thcminori-
tiepthemselves—who.art-
cateil to solidng 
ra$er than to i,eithering their 
own:netts," he said, 

Yofeeause it Will cOntributer,to 
• oving,  the lot of inner-titi 
re eats, who are now etline's 
ch vibtims, Mitchedi said the 
fe al endeavor is a "social 
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Airport Improvement 
-.Outer 

CAIRO, Oct. 20—The Egyp-
tian government is to consider 
a $4.8' million development 
plan for Cairo Airport which 
includes a. mosque for Arab 

de." 
thout actually naming 
m e r Attorney General 
ey C 1 a r k, Mitchell 
ly sought to disprove 
's contention that organ-
crime was only a "tiny 

" of the overall crime pic-
and that wiretapping was 
er necessary nor proper. 

e years of 

torney General John N. and the results, Mitchell said 

that in 1969 and 1970, the gov- 

ernment installed 202 court-au-
thorized taps that resulted in 
752 arrests. So far this year, 
he said, the FBI alone has in-
stalled 148 taps resulting in 
about 750 arrests. 

In addition, the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous 
Drugs has installed another 26 
taps this year while the Attor- 
ney General has also approved 
some taps for other federal 
agencies. 

Mitchell said that because 
of the time lag between arrest ] 
and trial "we have no true cor- 
relation as yet between wire-
taps and convictions." How- 
ever, he said that to date more 
than 170 convictions have, re-
sulted from FBI wiretaps 
alone. 

Wiretapping leaders of or-
ganized crime, he said, has 
had a "far more devastating 
effect" than the figures illus-
trate. He said the crime boss in 
New Jersey and 45 associates, 
whom he did not identify, 
pleaded guilty to gambling 
conSpiracy charges only after 
hearing their voices played 
back to them from tapes. 

out naming names, 
Mitchell said four of the five 
'hne ndicate bosses in New 
York"̀ ' 	er been in- 
dieteil or con 	d; nine of 
the 18 top crime leaders in` 
iShica,go are facing legal ac-
tion,  and most top New Eng-
land crime leaders are in 
prison. 

syndicates tourists. 


